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Oil OF WORK.
A PRACTICAL TALK OF HARD TiMKS.

It's no use, Mai ia, I have tried
everywhere,

"Hut you are not going to give it
up, yet, Peter ?"

"Give it up ! How can I help it ?

In four days I have been to every
book-bindery in the city, and not a
bit of woik can 1 get."

"Have you tiied anything else ?"

"What else can I try V"
"Anything you can do."
"Yts, I've tried other things.

I've been to more than a "dozer,

my old friends and offered to help
them."

"And what did you mean to do
for them ?"

"Ioffered either to post theii ac-
counts, make out bills, or attend to
the counter."

"Mrs, Stan wood smiled as her
husband spoke thus."

"What makes you smile ?" lie
asked.

"To think that you would Cud
work in such a place. Hut how is
Mark Leeds ?"

"He is worse off than I am."
"How so ?"

"He has nothing iu the house to
eat."

A shudder crept over his wife's
frame row.

"Why do yon tremble, wife ?"

"Because when we shall have
eaten our breakfast to-morrow morn-
ing, we shall have nothing."

"What ?" cried Peter Stanwood,
half starting from his chair. "Ho
you mean that."

"Ido."
"But our flour ?"

"Allgone. I baked the last this
afternoon."

"Hut we have pork ?"

"You ate tin. last this noou."
"Then we must starve !" groan-

ed the stricken man, starting .across
the room.

and mothers irniure the myrtyrdoni
to which they allow the babies to be
subjected.
arryin.g a heavy basket on liar arm.

"Well, Peter," she asked, after
her husband bad entered and sat

down, "what luck V"
"Nothing, nothing !" lie groan-

ed. "Imade out to get a dinner
with an old churn, but could not
find work."

"And where have you looked to-
day ?"

"Oh, everywhere, I've been to a
hundred places, but it is the same
story in every place. It is nothing
but eternal no, no ! I'm sick and
tired of it."

"And what have you offered to
do ?"

"Why, I have even gone so far as
to offer to tend a liquor store down
street. Now what shall we. do ?"

uttered Peter.
"Now we willeat our-supper, and

then talk the matter over."
"Supper ! Have you any ?"

"Plenty of it."
"Hut you told nic you had none."
"Neither had wo this morning,

but I have been after work to day
and found some."

"Been after work and found
some."

"Yes."
"But how?where ¥"

"Why, first I went to Mr. Snow's.
Iknew her girl was sick, and 1 hop-
ed she might have work to bo done.
I went to her and told my story, and
s ie set me to work at once doing her
washing. She gave mo f>od to bring
home to my children, and paid nie

three shillings when I got through."
"You have been washing for our

butcher's wife ?" said Peter, look-
ing up very much surprised.

"Of course 1 have, and have
thereby earned enough to keep us in
food through to-morrow, so you
may come home to dinner."

"Hut how about the rent ?"

"Oh, 1 have seen Mr. Thompson,
told him just how wo were situated,
and offered biui my watch as a
pledge for the payment of our rent
within two mouths, with interest on
arrearages up to date."

"So he got your watch ?"

"No, he wouldn't take it. lie
said if I would be responsible for
the rest, he would let it rest."

"There, we've got a roof to cover
us, and good food for to-morrow,
but what next ? Oh, what a curse
these hard times are !"

"Hon't despair, Peter, for we
shall not starve. I've got work I
enough engaged to keep us alive.'' I

"Ah I" what is that ?"

"Snow has engaged me to cany
smail packages, baskets, bundles,
and so forth, to lii3 rich customers,
lie has bad to give up oue of his
horses."

Peter Stmwood was a bookbinder
by trade, and he had been out cf
employment about a month. lie
was one cf those who generally cal-
culated to keep square with the
world, and consider themselves par-
ticularly fortunate if they keep out

of debt. He was now thirty-five
years of age, and had three children
to provide for, beside himself and
wife, and this, together with his
house rent, was a heavy draught
upon Lis purse, even when work was
plenty ; but now there was nothing.

"Maria," said lie, stopping and
gazing at his wife in the face, "we
must starve. I have not a single
penny in the world."

"Maria, what do you mean ?*'

"Just what I say. Mr. Snow
came to dinner ; I was tl era and
asked him if ho ever had light ar-
ticles which lie wished, to send to
his customers. Never mind what
he said, lie did happen to want
just such work done, though he
meant to call upon the idlers that
lounge about the market. lie
promised to give me all the work he
could, and I'm to be there in good
season in the morning."

"This is a pretty go; my wife
tuined butcher's boy. You willnot
do any such thing.""But do not despair, Peter. Try

again to-morrow for work. Any-
thing that is honest and honorable.
Should you make but a shilling a
day we should not starve.

"But Our house rent.''
"Trust me for that. The land-

lord shall not turn us out. If you
willfind something to do, I will see
that we have boustroom."

"1 will make one more trial,"
muttered Peter despairingly.

"But yen must be prepared to do
anything."

"Anything reasonable, Alalia."
"What do you call reasonable V
"Why, anything decent."

"And why not ?"

"Becaase
"Say because it willlower me in

the social scale."
"Well, so it will."
"Then it is more honorable to lie

still and starve, too, thau to earn
honest bread by honest work.

,

I
tell you, Peter, if you cannot find
work I must. We ehould have been
without bread to-night had I not
found work to-day. Youknow that
all kinds of light, agreeable busi-
ness are seized upon by those who
have particular friend 3 engaged in
them. At such a time as this it is
not for us to consider what kind of
work we will do so long as it is
honest. Oh, give me the libeit.y of
livingupon my own dß3ert and the
independence to be governed by my

own convictions of right!"
"But my wife, only th nk, you

carrying about a butcher's basket.
Why, I would sooner do it myself."

She felt inclined to smile, but the
matter was too serious for that, and
a cloud pa33td over her face. She
knew her husband's disposition, and
she felt sure he would find work.
She knew that he would look for
some kind of work that would Dot
lower him in the scale, as he had
once or twice expressed iHow-
ever, she knew it would be of no use
to say anything to him now, and she
let the matter pass.

On the following morning the
last bit of food in the house was put
on the table. Stan wood coull hard-
ly realize that he was penniless and
without food. For years lie had
been gay, thoughtless and fortunate,
making the most of the present, for-
getting the past, and letting the fu-
ture take care of itself. Yet the
truth was naked and clear, and
when he left the house he said
"Something must be done."

No sooner had her husband gone
than Mrs. Sfan wood put on her
bonnet and shawl. Her i-lde3t child
was a girl of eleven years, and the
youngest four. She asked her next
door neighbor if she would take care
of her children until noon. These
children were known to be good and
q liet, and they were taken cheer-
fully. Then Mrs. Stan wood locked
up her house and went away. She
returned at noon, bringing some
dinner for her children, and then
went away again. She came home
in the evening before her husband

'Tf you will go," said hi 3 wife,
with a smile, "I will stay at home
with the children."

It was hard for Tttcr Stanwood ;

but the more he thought upon the
matter the more he saw the justico
and right of the path into which
his wife had thus led him. Before
he went to bed that night lie prom-
ised that he would go to the butch-
er's in the morning.

And J'eter Stanwood went to his
new business. Mr. Snow greeted
him warmly, praised his faithful
wife, and then sent him off with
two baskets, one to a Mr. Smith's
and another to a Mr. Dixall's. The
new carrier worked all day, and
when it came liinght ho had earned
seventy-seven cents. It had been a
day of trials, but no one sneered at
him, and all iii3 acquaintances whom
he met greeted him the s ime as
usual. lie was far happier now
thrn he was wiien he went home the
night before, for now be inde-
pendent.

On the next day he earned over a
dollar ; and thus he continued to

wrk a week, at the end of which

he had live dollars aiul seventy-live

contain his pocket, besides lutvinjj
paid for all the food ol the family

save somo few pieces of meat that
Snow had given thorn. Situnlay

evening lie met Mark Leeds, annth-
er binder, who had been discharged

with himself, Leeds looked cart'

| worn and rusty.
| 14 1low goes it?" asked Peter

"Don't ask me," groaned mark ;

"my family are half starved."
"But can't you find anything to

do ?"

"Nothing."
"Have you tried ?"
' Everywhere ; but it's no use. I

; Iko. e pawned ail my clothes save
these 1 have 011. 1 have been tv> the
bindery to day, and what do you
think he offered me ?"

"What was it V"
"Why lie offered to letwo do his

hand-carting ! lie has just turned
off his man for drunkenness, and
offered me the place. The old tur-
mudgeon ! 1 had a groat iniud tt>
pitch him into the haml cart.

"It* I had been in your place I
should nave taken up the offer."

Mark looked with ama/a-ment.
"Why," resumed lVter, "I have

boon doing the work of a butcher's
buy for a whole week."

Mark was incredulous, but his
companion convinced him, and they
separated, one going homo happy

and content, aiul the other going

away from home to find some kind
of excitement in which to drown his
mistery.

One day Peter had a basket of
provisions to carry to his former
employer. lie took the load upon
his arm, and just as he was enter-
ing the yard of the customer he nut
him coming out.

"Ah, tftanwood is this you ?"

asked Lis old employer kindly.
"Yes, sir.'h
"And what arc you up to now ?"

"I'm a butcher's boy, .sir."
"A what ?"

"Yousec, I've brought provisions
for you, sir. lam a regular butch-
er boy, sir."

'?And how long have you been at
work thus ?"

"This is the tenth day."
"Hut don't it come hard ?"

"Nothing comes hard so long as
it Is honest, and will furnish bread
for my family."J

"And how much can you make a
day at this ?"

"Sometimes not over fiftycents. "

"Well, look litre, Stun wood, there
have been no less than a dozen of

my old hands hanging around ir.y

counting room for a fortnight, whin-

ing for work. Thov are stout, able
mcii : and yet they lie still because 1
have no work for them. Last Sut-
urd y I took pity on L *e-ds, and of-
fered him the job of d .mj my hand-
carting. 1 tol l him I would give
iiima dollar and a quarter a day,
but he turned up his nose and asked
me not to insult him ; and yet he
owned up that his family were suf-
fering, Uut do you come i > my
place to-morrow morning, and you
shall have something to do if it is
only to hold your bench. I honor
you for your manly independence."

That night he gave Mr. Snow no-
tice that lie must quit, and the fol-
lowing morning went to t lie bindery.
For two days he lial little to do,
but on the third day a big job came,
and Peter Scan wood hid Steady

work. lie was happy?more hapny
than ever, for he had learned two
things?first, what a noble wife he
had ; second how much resources
for good lie litId within his own
energies.

Ou simple picture has two points

in its moral. One is, no man can
be lowered by honest labor. Tne
second, while yo i are e..joying the
fruits of the present, forget not to
provide for the future, for no man
is so secure but that the day may
come when he will want tiro squan-
derings of the past.

DONT BOTHER TilK BABIES.

The baby has a right, too frequent-
ly denied it, says Iho Christian In-
telligencer, to bs let alone. It
ought to be a rule in the nursery

never to disturb the infant when it
is happy and quiet. Older children
too, 2, k and 4 years of age, who are
amusing themselves in a peaceful,
contented way, ought not to be
wantonly interfered with. I have
often seen a littlecreature lying in
its crib coouing, laughing, crooning
to itself i:i tho sweetest baby fash-
ion, without a care in the world to
vex its composure, when ia would
come mamma or nurse, seize it, cov-
er it with endearments, and effect-
ually breaking up its tranyuility.
Then, the next time, when these
thoughtless people wanted it quiet,
they wore surprised that it refused
to be so. It is habit and training
which makes littlechildren reckless
and fretful, rather than natural dis-
position, in a multitude of cases.
A healthy babe, coolly and loosely
dressed, judiciously fed, and fre-
quently bathed, will be good and
comfortable if it have not too much
attention. But when it is liable a
dozen Limes a day to be caught wild-
ly up, bounced and jumped about
smothered with kisses, poked by
facetious fingers, and petted till it is
thoroughly out of sorts, what can be
expected of it V How would fathers

A til) I)hldetl Against Itself.

Bristol, in Tencsscc-Yirginin, is
perhaps tlie only city in the world
that has two Mayers and two eity
government*, police, ret., and is
taxed in two States. Tno lino be-
tweon Tennessee and Virglna, is in
tht centre of Main street, and itr
gives rise to many funny scones, as
for example, the runaway cou.ilo
need no coach and four, hut arm in

arm step across Main street and are
wedded. The fugitive commits a
crime in Virginia, goes to the pave-
ment on the ot her side of the street
and talks defiantly to the officer on
the opposite who has a warrant for
his arrest. A misstep or a too bold
disposition will sometimes, however
bring him to grief. Several instan-
ces have occurred of a fugitive be-
ing hustled across the line by n par"
t ?: prepared while in the act of hold-
ing such a conversation, and they
101 l of a man who d< iiantly perched
himself on a pile of store boxes wit h-
in six- feet of the line, jeering the
olhcers on the other side, but unfor-
tunately for him, some more law-
abiding citizen tilted the "boxes, and
when ho reached the ground dio was
in the other State.

Children Murdered by their Mother
Uather than to see them Starve.
A special dispatch states that

Mary Dean, a widow, living near
llitlshoro, Mo., murdered tier two
children by cutting their throaty
She was arrested ai d brought to
Ilillsboro. She said that she was to
poor to give them food, that she
murdered the baby first, and that
when she undertook to put the little
five v ars old boy on the bed to kill
him he clung to her and begged pit-
eoiisly for his life, saying : "Oh,
mamma, don't kill me, don't kill
me." She heeded not the appeal,
but threw liiinon tlie b\l, and af-
ter cutting his throat struck him on
the side of the head with a piece of
iron to complete her work. She is
about forty years old, of medium
height and presents a woe-begone
appearance. She is possessed of lit-
tle cr no intelligence. She ris sup-
posed by some people to he insane.

Jacob Seaman and John Myoiv,
the masked burglars who committed
the outrage on the lleltzhoover fam-
ily in Cumberland county a few
months ago, pleaded "guilty"to the
charge and wore sentenced on Mon-
day afternoon, by Judge Herman to
nine y ars each in the eastern peni-
tential y.

Pjodlo cull a man a funny clog on
account of i> waggish ways.

FAVORITE PIBMC.vnUAS.

Fr:m!t Leslie's <"!l!snnoy .farnor.
?This ! ? '.iil'.ful periodical. tin- best Ameri-
can Family Journal, story i'ajieraud homo
Friend. lias been the successful rival of alt
the weekly journals lor th* past thirteen
years. Itframed a place in the minds and
hearts of our people, and now the name of
its patrons is Legion.

This year the coimnet ( o:in;:h seems to no
better than ever. Its serial stories are of
the most absorbing eharaeter. of great pow-
er. tru** to life and tnil of merit, taking a
wide ran re of subjects to please every mem-
1* rof a household ?the domestic story tor
th? mother, the charming love-tale for the
daughti is, the moie draiuati? for tlie vuuur
men, the solid novel for o'dor readers, and
then we have stirring adventure for the
boys and fairy-tales for the children.

Ifabberton, Howard. Robinson. IVForest,
P.etiediet. s. Annie Frost, Annie Thomas
Klt.a W. Fierce, and other eminent writers,
are its regular contributors. The subjects
treated of are very varied. The Illustra-
tions ,n? profuse and are all beautiful.
"Mont stern i extrenud.v inters- imp :tr- <m-
pVted in each jtuml>er, while Hloprapfcies.
Ailveaturrs, Fsi>s, I u*i. Travels, Natural
History, Legends, Auecd >tos. Science, etc.,
mike 11. is ji.il'teal lon one of tne mosteator-
taining in existence.

Kxtj'ii i!e steel em'ravings are frequently
civti awav to its subscribers.

Tin- t'lipiNrv>' okn" a. sixteen pagos,\vith
? iiiht pages o 1 Illustrations, pi luted oil line
piper. is ;>-iirlls.it d e\ ery Monday, price 011-
1} it cents; annual subscription, it, post-
paid. Address your orders to Frankl.es.
lie's Publishing ileuse, r.J7 Feail Mreet,
New Yolk.

f'notl* I.cslSc'k Lady's Janriuit, 16
pages, issued weekly contain* excellen I'ic-
ttires and full d urlntious of the very la-
test Style, of Ladleami Children's Wear ;
useful information on Family Topics ; ?'se-
lect Stories : Ucautiful illustrations of Home
and Foreign Subjects; Poetry; Fashiona-
ble Intelligence; Personal I'llIt Chat ; A-
inusing CiirteO'i.i oil the Follies aud Foibles
of the dav; Sparks of Mirth, etc., ete.
Fuank Ip si.ih's I.ahv'3 Jam uxal is the
most beautiful of all the. ladies' paje-rs. It
should lie found on the table of every lady in
he land. Price 10 cents a copy; annual
übscription. 14. postpaid.

t'rKiik i cstic's i'iiulftrIZontlily

has made rapid strides as the rival of many
aspirants to public favors. Its contiilmtor.s
are some of the best living wliters. Every
depart meut of literature s reiresenteil in
its cellulitis. The amount ( t instruction,
entertainment ami antusi incut afforded by
the articles, essays, stories, ami general
miscellany contained in ttie UN quarto
pages of each number of this publication
has been well appreciated. Kvery copy of
the roiu'l.\!t MONTHLY is embellished with
over I<K) beautiful illustrations, lleing the
cheapest periodical of the kind in existence,
and at the same time one of the t tost select
and universally welcome, it must continue,
to increase in public favor, and rank with
the publisher's SUNDAY MAOAZINK?the
highest among all our American monthlies
Ills published on thelith of each month.
Price, 25 cents a number; Subscription >k't,
postpaid, per year. Address your orders to
Frank Leslie, f.J7 Pearl Street, Now York

frank I.eslie'o Mcuiay itlcyaxJac
is a beautiful work. It will interest educa-
ted and cultivated minds as well as the
most ordinary reader. It Is the only Sun-
day magazine published in this country.
Every number has 128 pages till vvltli the
most select and fascinating literatur rang-
ing from the Sermon by tlie Editor (Dr. C.
Deems, pastor of the Church of the Grang-
ers), to stirring Tales, general To ies and
Essays, Poetry, Music. Fun, Science, Histo-
ry, etc., in great variety. Each copy of this
Magazine has too fexquisite engravings of
tlie most Interesting character. It lias
reached a circulation and prosperity such
as make it one of the marvels of periodical
literature. It is indeed a beautiful work.
IJuy it and see for yourselves, single copies
are only 25 cents, and Annual Subscription
Price only sl, postpaid. Address orders o
Frank Leslie's l'nbllliins(louse,

?VJ7 Peair Street, Slew York, j[-

Unprecedented

BARGAINS
AT

|| JURIg?

BTABBARB
STOBE,

235

MARKET ST., near THIRD

Xetoislmrg, |)ii.
Our old Slock entirely sold out

and receiving NEW GOODS
DAILY tlo Spring and

Summer Season?,' which enables

us to offer cur patrons the

CHOICEST \E\Y tOODS

IX TIIE

Millinery Department.

Wc have all the New Stylos

01 llltS'and Bonnets /or Ladie?,

Misses and children, such as

Chip, Leghorn Neapolitan and

Straw Braid, trimmed and uu-

trimmed.

Trimmed Ilals irorn SO ets.

Untriinmci " " 15 cts. up
Hat Frames, all shapes, 8 cents.

Full line of Silk Ribbons, Flow
ers, Feathers and Ornaments.

Trimmings, No-

tions and Fancy
Goods Department.

Complete Line of Laces, Fringes,

Dress Buttons, Cuffs, Collurs, Hush-

es, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Zephyrs and Germantown

Wools, Honeycomb and Java Can-

vass, Card Board and Mottoes, Per-

fumery, Jewelry, Hair Goods, &e.

Xoticc a few of our Prices:
Ili.rahurg and Cotton Edges 1 ct. up

200 yds Machine Cotton, 3 cts.

GsisLig
WMteLßaSmfiM Paint Cb.
CAPITAL SiTGSH, S!00,00C

Those Taints rro mixed, ready for use. any
sliadi* <T rultir, r.nd a->ld in any quantittra from
Ouo Quart to a Parrel.

C 3 YC'JR CWN PAiNTH-3.
TliPPe Painta are made of .Pure WUtta Load,

Zinc aud Linseed Od, h-:ld tn selnti'in and ready
for ef.o; arc one third chr aper and will last thr a
liaio as long as Paint mixr*lin tho ordinary way,

525 REWARD!
will be paid for every ounce cf a<luheration
found in them. Thousands of houses and oonnt
of the finest villas in America are painted with
these Paints. Bead for Testimonials of same,
also for Sample Colors and Price List3, to the

GLOBE KSXE3 PAINT 03=,
OFFICE!

I 103 Chambers St., New York,
WOKKSt

Cor. MORGAN &WASHINGTON JERSEY CITY.

Coats Machine Cotton, 5 cts.

Pins, per paper, . . 2 44

Needles, per paper, . 3 cts.

Corsets .
. .25 cts a pair

Neck Pouches . 1 ct. up

Hemmed and Stitched Hand-

kerchiefs from .
. 3 cts. up

Gents' Linen Faced Collars, 10 c. ab.

Ladies' Fancy lloso . 10 cts.

14 White lloso . 0 cts.

Gents' Half Hose . ti cts.

Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs ISc,

Gents' Linen Shirt Fronts 20 c.

Alpaca Skirt Braid , 5 c.

Rubber Dressing Combs 5 c.

Rubber Fine Combs, . 3c.

Shoe Laces, per Dozen, 3 cts.

Motto Frames, Glass and

Back ... 30 ccli

Remember the place?
No. 235 Market St.,
Lewisburg, near Third
Street.
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M-? it'.M/iVi£ I3REAT REDUCTION
£--?<' 5" a.U Ka?l IN I'Rll'Ert we continue to us'e the best materia!

\ an( l cxereiseliwfKiiieiitCMlß tiiclr manufuotuTn.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
,

W.gtera Bratsh Cfflro, 381 7T 5t k'aiiscn Bt., CUetff., 111. PEIIWIPAt CJ7IS2 aa4 ISaaatoetorfca, Kldlstcwu, Can

stobe;!^
LEWISBTJRG, PENNA.

J. HO W EE, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

4.11 kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

ALLEOHANY [STREET,3BELLEFONTE, PENNA.,

Dtalcr in

Medicines Toilet Articles, &c.^ffl

A full line of Goods of the fcbestrquality always, kept on hand. Our

stock is as complete as any in the Count}. We invite the people of

Reims and Brush Valleys to call and examine our goods for anything they

reed in our line. 1

American House,
J.P. S. WEIDENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND rorULAR STAN

Corner Market aiidEront Streets

LEWISBURG PA
AFirst Class Hotel in all Respects

CTIARG ES-MO DERATE.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WIIOLESALKJAND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SHOXKKS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MARKET ETREET,

Lcwisb urn, P.

FyRNITHeE
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, "Pa.,
Is at all times prepared to make furniture to
order, lie lio[(s by good work and low
prices to merit a share of public patronage.
Cane Lottoin clialraalways on band.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

"

FITS EPILEPYS
OH

FALLING SICKNESS
Permnnpntly Cured?llo Immbni;-
by oi:e MONTH'S VSAOK OK Or- GOULARD'S
CELKIUIATED INFALLIBLE FIT POWDERS.
To convince sufferers that these powders
will do all we claim for them, we will
send them bv mail, POSTPAID, a FHKK TI:I-
--AL BOX. AS Dr. Goulard is the onlv phy-
sician that has ever made this disease a
special sindv. and as to our knowledge
thousands have been PERMANENTLY CURED

by the use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent core in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give these powders an
early trial, and bo convinced of llielr cur-
ative powers.

Price for large lov, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
SIO.OO, sent by mail to any part of United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C, O. D. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
300 FULTON BTREKIT, BROOKLYN, N. 1

HIGHEST HONORS.
AT THK

Centennial Worlds Fair,
IS7S !

TUB

SHONINGER, ORGANS
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLYAS THE

B EST.TXSTR UMEXTS
Their comparative excellence is recogniz

ed by the Judco* in their Keport, from
which the following is an extract:

?'The IV SIININGER ORGAN-
COS exhibit H tlie bent Inslru
mcitth at a price rendering them possible
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and llells. producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so it is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or sniff." TIIK
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

. .1 This Medal and Award was granted after
the most severe competition of tho Vicst
makers, before one of the moat couipc

tent JuriCM ever assembled.
New Styles and prices just issued, which

arc in accordance with our rule, the REST'
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
on application to

B. SHONINGER OBOU CO.
1)7 to 123 CHESTMT STREET,

NEW IIAVEN, CONN.

Dil.P. H. MINGLE,

Offers his to the p
Ic. Answers calls at al hours

Office and residence
jlllllicltn,

is .

C1H1 Tfdtirsrs for the Weith, Xorvous
and DeMl.'txtod.
tlur luiproved Sclf Actlng

Gavanlo Appilnaccs are a speedy
and I'crinaticit* cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Kidney, Liver and Female com-
plaints. Nervous Frost ration. Back and
spinal Irritation, and Kindred Diseases
Trices. "Waist Belt. (5.00 ; Spinal Belt, for
Far ilysis anJ Spinal Ailmeuts. fcio.txi. and
upwards; Armiets. Anklets, Head Bands,
Knee Caps, C2.ooaea : Suspensories, (5.00
Illustrated l'ainimlet Free. Address.
UALYASO-M HiH S L A6SOCI ATIOJf.

\u25a027 East Ninth Street, New York
9-1 y

BOSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

EORGETI 0 P P E S .

Broprietor.
SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-

MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-
SONS ATTENDING COURT.

DOTII LANGUAGES SFOKEN
AT OUR IIOTEL.

is'DFANCE MEN! T&~
ASMN WASTED

?FOR Till!-

New Fsglasi Mnissl Life Ins. Gb
Th e olJcs; tnuluai in the country, Charters

1835.
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

M ARTON & WAKKLIN, <iencral Agents
13d South Fourth Street Philadelphia.

WANTED!
We wffban agent, male or female, in each

town ol this aounty, to get up Clubs among
l uniiies hov :Is, factories, &c., for the sal©
of our Teas, sn.l will offer very liberal com-
missions to such. We have been importers
of Teas forover 20 years, and can afford to
send, and we will send a better article fct
the money than any other house in New
York. Our Teas are put up in one pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each.

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clubs,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA TEA 0.,
P. O. Box 571. No. 20 Church St, New York

39-1 v

FUt) ftVTTfi Cured. New
w£££V<*iLN AWidths market out by th©

plainest of all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Common
Sense,"?nearly 1,009 pages, 20C illustrations*
by Dr. E. B. FOOTM, of 120 Lexington Ave.
N. Y. Purchasers of this book are atliberty
to consult its author in person or by mail
free. Price by mail, *3.24 Tor the STANDARD
edition, oi $1.50 for the POPULAR edition
which contains all the same mattei and il-
lustrations. Contents tables free. AGKNTS
WANTED. MURRAY H!I.LPUBLISHIN(I
Co., 129 East 28th St. N. Y. 30-ly

DA*7 I.BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WAKK,

STOVEPIPE & Tit! XMIXBS

SPOUTING aiid FRUIT CASS

Would respectfully Inform the public tha
he keens on hand or makes to order

all ninds of TINWARE, STOVE-
FIXTURES, FllC ITCANB,

. etc., etc.

USPOOTINB SPECILALITY
Fruit cans

alwavson hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the business he Hatters him-
self that his work is fully equa Ito

any In this section of the country. A
sh.tre of the public patronage is respect-

luUy solicited. Shop, next door to
Journal Rook Store, MLilliieim,Pa,

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEimUEIt & UXOSSER
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular estab-

lishment is prepared to do all
work in their line in a stylo equal
to any in Central Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy com-

petition.

MONOMENT3,

COUCHES,

HE AD3TON E3,

of all sives
t styles and prices

made on sliortjnotice.

The proprietors, hope by
ST ItIC V ATTE XT ION

* business,
FA fit DEALING

and

GOOD WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their frierds and patrons, and

cf the public at laige.

Shops, oast oi Bridge
Millheiio, Pa.

5 I o:nblued Catalogue for TH &

I ~°r~

3 Eisrytliias far the GffuCii |
Jj Numbering 17 >pa-res. with colored plate V
1 sunt s i:km £

a To our customers of past years, and to >

all purchasers of our books, either i
GAUDI NINO FIUtI'HOKIT. PKACT-
HALM.OKICUI.TCKH. or (? AKDKN-
IN*, t on I'LKASFKE (price jd.olteaoh,
prepaid. by mail). To others,on receipt
*it -le. i'biin Plant or >eed Catalogues,
without Plate, free to all.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.,
SUKl.silfiN, MAHKUT (I AUOSKitS AND 5

FLORISTS,
3d Cortland St., \< w York. |

(7RIIE\IIOItSE xWk r \
For t11.03 we will s -ml fre- '/ mail a

either of the !>.-!..w.named collections, 3
oil (tiednet r.iri li< : g

8 Almtihms, or 4 A/. ileas,
8 Ilejonlas. or 3 Camellias, s
2 t'al.idiums (fancy), or s Carnations 5

(moiitlilv), £
12 < lin -antheiuums. or 1- ('nines. Q
SC Rkiure.vs, or s other white leaved

! plants* 5
3 8 Dahlias, or 8 Want hits (new Japan), £

8 Ferns, 8 .Mosses, >r 8 Fu'hsias,
3 Btb runniMs. Fancy, 8 Variegated, or g
i Ivy le tved. ft
I 4 <Jt>\iuias, Gladiolus, or BTuberoses a("carl), 8

1 Crape vines. 1 Honeysuckles, 4 liar- B
dv Khrnlis, a

!8
Heliotropes, s Lant.inus.or BPetunias I

8 I'ausi* s (new Herman), 01 5
8 Roses, Moni'alv s Hardy Hybrid, or 4 B

Climbing. 6
8 Violet (si-ente 1) , or Daisies, Engl. B

912 -

Riieei r. d.iinn,or 12 scarcer Creen- *

I Nou Plan! 0
J{ id Verbenas gurt ami splendid sorts S
g 25 Varieties of Flower, or 2n varieties of B
4 Vegetable Seeds,
ior by EXPRESS. to true*.*

S eojiortlons for ?t; 5 tor *ylor *">: s
i 12 for 11 for K; 18 for *<": or the full f
It eolieelion of ;tV) v.irb'lie ?? of Plants ami £
t Seeds?sufficient to stock a greenhouse S
i ami garden?for )-'*. t'or. rbook "Card- a
5 cuing for Pleasure" and < itaiosuc oiler- 5
jed above (value t'..75) will be added. fi

I Peter Henderson &Co. jj
| 3i j CortlaiuUSt. ,A". |

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

OO.iY.Xj,
- VT.

CO BURN STATION.

I'KISHY IS. STOYKIi ACK>f.
on jgaarantood.

D. EL GrETZ,
Ailornci-at-Law,

Lswisburg, Pa.
Office opposite the Union National Ban k

Can be consulted in English or German.
No. 2-1 v.


